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LOOK ON THIS PICTURE, AND THEN
ON THAT.

HOW GERMANY FEELS.
Extract from speech by Prince Bis-

marck in the Reichstag, May 14, 1882:
"The success of the United States in ma-
terial development is the most illustrious
of modern times. The American nation
has not only successfully borne and sup-
pressed the most gigantic and expensive
war of all history, but immediately after-
ward it disbanded its army, found em-
ployment for all its soldiers and marines,
paid off most of its debt, gave labor and
homes to all the unemployed of Europe
as fast as they could arrive within its ter-
ritory, and this by a system of taxation
so indirect as not to be perceived, much
less felt. Because it is my deliberate
judgment that the prosperityof America
is due to its system of protective laws, I
urge that Germany has now reached that
point where it is necessary to imitate the
tariff system of the United States."

HOW ENGLAND FEELS.
The chairman of the Cobden club of

England on July 21st, 1888, declared that
free trade would shortly secure a triumph
in America.

What England Wants of Cleveland's
Party.

It is useless for Democratic organs to
belittle the strong preference expressed
by the British press for the success of the
Democratic ticket or to endeavor to blind
the people as to its significance. British
papers have been frank enough to admit
what would be the result of the success
of Cleveland's policy and how they are
interested :

"In the contest between Mr. Harrison
and Mr. Cleveland," says the London Peo-
ple, "it is not to Mr. Harrison that this
country should wish success. For the
question at Issue Is, broadly speaking, a
question of free trade against protection."

"British sympathies, says the Edin-
burgh Scotsman, "cannot fall to be on the
side of President Cleve land. The Repub-
licans have chosen to ally themselves
with the enemies of this country."

"The Republican cause," says the Man-
chester Examiner, "will not commend
itself to English Liberals. They cannot
but regret that a great party should make
the exploded doctride of protection a
leading plank in its platform."

"The central issue of the contest," says
the London Globe, "lies between the
maintenance of the present fiscal system
intact end its modifications in the direc-
tion of free trade. And on that broad
question Mr. Cleveland's candidature nat-
urally and necessarily carries English
sympathy."

The electoral conflict now in progress,"
says the London News, "is a conflict be-
tween free trade and protection and noth-
ing less."
"The only time England can use an

Irishman," says the London Times, "is
when he emigrates to America and votes
for free trade."

Thus surely does England point to
what she hopes for and expects to gain in
merica, if Cleveland's party and Cleve-

and's policy prevails. Free trade, pure
nd simple and English supremacy in
merican markets. Do Americans pro-

THE HELENA RALLY.

The ratification meeting at Helena was
e greatest ever held in the territory,
ully 1,500 people by actual count were
rrying torches in the procession, and
ey were Republicans and voters. As
any more Republicans were lookers-on.
here were at least 10,000 people on the
reets witnessing the procession. Long
efore the procession reached the opera
ouse it was filled to overflowing, and a
rge crowd gathered back of Messrs.
aans & Klein's store on Jackson street.
nside of the opera house General Eaton,
on. T. H. Carter and Messrs. Sargent

nd Mandle, of Butte, held the crowd
rom nine o'clock until eleven. Outside
f the building ex-Governor Sherman, of
owa, Hon. A. F. Burleigh and A. C. Bot-
in entertained the hundreds of people
'lo couldn't gain admittance to the
pera house. The Helena Republicans
ever do anything by halves, and it will

use the Democrats to scratch lively for
e next three or four weeks to come any
here near equaling the display of last
turday night.

Protection and Wool.
There were 21,100,000 sheep in the
Ited States in 1850. In 1860, after ten
ars of low tariff or free trade, the nuu-
r was 22,100,000--an increase of 400,000.
le wool production in that time in-
eased a little over 7,500,000 pounds, or
60,000,000. During the thirteen years
in 1870 to 1883, under a protective tar-
, the number of sheep increased from
100,000 to 49,237,291, an increase of
,737,291, and the wool product rose
in 100,000,000 to 300,000,000 pounds, an

crease of 140,000,000 pounds. Yet the
e traders say that protection dimin-
ies the wool-growing industry.

A Pleasant Affair.
The concert of the Methodist Episcopal
irch took place Tuesday evening, as
r announcement. A solo, "When the
de Comes In," was rendered by Miss
iltse. Messrs. Hawkins and Wilcox
g a duet, and the plaudits of the aud-
rs were hearty. Mr. Wilcox recited
hello's defense, which was greatly ap-
ciated. Mrs. Tracy and Miss Wiltse
g a popular duet and the audience

delighted. Mr. Dodson sang one of
songs with good effect. Mrs.
pd layed accompaniments on the

o. There was a good attendance.
concert was held in the new church
ilding. The entertainment was a slr-

She insult offered Iy W. A. Clarke inMissoula speech to the Irish Ameri-
Patrick Ford, has aroused a storm of

ignation among the Irish Americans
over the territory of Montana. Few

have done more for Ireland thanick Ford, and his comrades whoed with him in the Massachusetts
mients during the war say that nocarried a musket with more bravery
did Patrick Ford. W. A. Clarketo have the faculty of putting hisin it. He had already arousedi thechin, and now be attacks the Irish

GOOD-BYE, BANDANNA GOOD-BYI

0, Democrats, hear the trumpet blast,
Good-bye, free-traders, good-bye;

Pack up your grips, it's time to go,
Good-bye, free-traders, good-bye;

Protection is the people's wealth,
Good-bye, free-traders, good-bye;

And we shall guard the people's health,
Good-bye, free-trade,s good bye.

Chorus-Bye, Cleveland, byeO!
Bye, Thurman, bye O!
Home and prosperity!
Old British free-traders, good-bye.

The flag Is floating in the breeze,
Good-bye, bandanna, good-bye!

The stars and stripes will better please,
Good-bye, bandanna, good-bye!

We'll nail our banner to the mast.
Good-bye; bandanna, good-bye!

Your old-red rag won't stand the blast;
Good-bye, bandanna,.good-bye.

Chorus-Bye, Cleveiand, bye O!
Bye, Thurman, bye 0!
Wave, flag of loyalty!
Old red bandanna, good-bye.

Old Indiana names the man,
Good-bye, dear Grover, good-bye!

Come hear and beat him if you can,
Good-bye, dear Grover, good-bye!

Ben Harrison is the man to win,
Good-bye, dear Grover, good-bye!

Go home and watch our BrE-Ja-IN,
Good-bye, dear Grover, good-bye!

Chorus-Bye, Cleveland, bye 0!
Bye Thurman, bye, 0!
Harrison and victory!
Four hundred poundee, good-bye!

They brought poor Thurman out too late,
Good-bye, Old Roman, goodbye!

In Morton he will meet his fate,
Good-bye, Old Roman, good-bye!

Our Soldier Ben the land will sweep,
Good-bye, Old Roman, goodbye!

November leaves shall bury you deep,
Good-bye, Old Roman, good-bye!

Chorus-Bye, Cleveland, bye O!
Bye, Thurman, bye 0!
Harrison and victory!
Old red bandanna, good-bye!

This was printed on a green sheet and
Is sung to the air, "The Lamentation.'
These are two of the stanzas:
Come all ye Irish Democrats and listen unto me,
And I will not detain you long with this short his.

tory.
It's all about that party which held you long Ic

sway,
And I hope that you'll help Mr. Blaine and his

foreign policy
To bounce the free trade rascals out on next elec

tion day.
ree trade has ruined Ireland, combined with ty
rant laws;

And will you risk a second time the lion's cruel
laws?

You'd better not. 'Tis dangerous. It surely will
not pay.So I hope that you'll help Mr. Blaine and his for-

eign policyTo bounce clean out the lion's cubs on next elec-

tlon day.

Campaign Poetry.

Bring out the camnnon-let it rip
As once it did when with "Old Tip '
The Whigs beat "Little Van" and swore
The Democrats should rule no more
Bring out the cannon-make a noise,
'Twill rouse to life Grand Army boys,
And make them feel that they must be
Heroes In this year's victory.

Voices of the People.
EDITOR oF THE LEADER:-Permit me to call

your attention to an article in the Tribune of the
e 9th, wherein it states that there were "not moren than fifteen persons" on the special train that

a- went to Benton, outside of the band and Mr. Car-
ter and party. I, myself, counted forty-five in the
passenger and sixteen in the baggage-mr, mak-
Ing sixtz-one, instead of fifteen; and as to the
twenty-five Republicans at Benton, if the would-
be, but never will be, "Hon." Mr. Collins had
been there and for himself seen the crowd mid
the magnificent display and the cordial reception
given to Mr. Carter and his friends, it would Ihave
made him so sick that he'd wished himself al-
ready at the head waters of Salt river, instead of
making that disagreeable journey later in the
fall, which he undoubtedly will.

The leaders of the IDemocratlic party here have
more crow to chew and digest ll this campaign
than they can get away with. They are trying to
dodge the issue that the national parties have
adopted and have turned their attention to mud
slingllg and slander; but such tactics will not
work; nor will It make one vote for theim I am
sure I speak the sentiments of every fair-minded
Democrat in the territory when I say that any
party whose leaders are so cowardly as to assaultI an honorable, upright and able man like Thomas
H. Carter, after having, at Mr. Clark's Instance
and request, agreed to run this campaign squarely
and honorably on its merits, deserves the conll-
demnation of the people of Montana. I, for one,
as a long-life Democrat, will neither vote for nor
in any degree countenance such an outfit any
longer. A DEMOCRAT,

Great Falls, Oct. 11, 1888.

"The special train chartered today for Benton,
r went down with a very light load. Besides the

band and Mr. Carter and party there were not
more than fifteen in the party. These added to
the twenty-five Republicans in Benton will make
the procession and display tonight a grand (?)
one."-[Tuesday's Tribune.

It is rather cheeky to steal a ride with-
out an invitation, and then make stlch
mendacious statements. There were
fifty-five Republictans on the train, by
actual count.

The Neew Livery Stable.
The Eclipse stable has been moved to the corn

ner of Third street and Second avenue South, op-
posite the Pence livery stable, and occupies the
handsome new structure which has occasioned
much favorable comment. The stable is sup-
plied with all of the accessories necessary
for a first-class livery stable. The building has
been colstructed with a view of comfort and con-
venience. It ls lighted by the electric light. The
proprietor, F. M. Morgan, is now in a position to
accommodate the public in the true sense of the
word. He has studiously observed the needs of a
first-class livery stable, and is now in shape to
show his patrons the result of his observations.

The Minneapolis House.
The Minneapolis House is a first-class estab-

lishment. It is situated on Second avenue South,
between Fourth and Fifth streets. Mrs. A. D.
Wellington, proprietress, is zealous IIn her en-
deavors to lmake accommuodations good in every
respect, and she respectfully solicits ia share of
the public patronage. Day board 86 per week.
Board and room $8.

JOHN M. HUY'S

.1 full line of

Blank Books, Cigars, Stationery,
Candies, etc,, etc.

Postoflice Block. Central Avenue.

C. T. GROVE,

GROCER,
A Share of Your Patronage

Solicited.
Third Ave South between Third and Fourth Sts. 1

The Cataract Mill.
The Cataract mill is now running da

and night. This is occasioned by the in
mense demand for the excellent flot
turned out by that mill. The mill con
pany pay the highest prices for har
wheat, which has raised 15 cents in valu
during the past week. The mill is re
ceiving a wonderfully fine grade of har
wheat, which is far superior to that re
ceived by the Minneapolis mills. This i
the good result of the introduction las
spring by the Cataract Mill Co. of tw
carloads of hard seed wheat in this sec
tion of the country. The company ar
assiduous in their endeavors to assist th
farmers in sowing hard wheat, and ar
prepared to furnish all persons desirinl
it first class seed wheat. Owing to thi
splendid success of the ranchers in rais
ing hard wheat, all those who have mad
the experiment are delighted with the
result and will sow next year three o
four times as much as last. It is ver
evident crops of hard wheat are the bes
crops raised in northern Montana. Oat
and potatoes, so to speak, are a drug o.
the market and the wheat crop is thi
only remunerative one. The Catarac
mill is accomplishing a great deal in de
veloping:the wheat growing industry i,
northern Montana.

This enterprising company next spring
will build large elevators at Fort Benton
Cascade and other points tributary t(
Great Falls. By so doing the transporta.
tion of grain will be greatly facilitatec
and the farmers will be put to less ex
pense.

Churchill & Webster.
The popular establishment of the above

mentioned firm is located on Central
avenue between Second and Third streets
Light and heavy groceries, drugs, drug.
gists' sundries and all commodities ap.
pertaining to well regulated stocks of
groceries and drugs are constantly on
hand. Messrs. Churchill & Webster are
particularly desirious of announcing the
fact that they have ordered a complete
and nicely assorted line of holiday goods
comprising plush goods, toilet articles,
toys, etc., etc., and in fact have left noth-
ing of materiality in an excellent display
of holiday goods unordered.

Another Fine Store.
The new brick store on Central avenue,

nearly opposite the First National Bank,Sis Progressing rapidly toward completion.
The elegant cornice and glass front will
be put up within a few days. With a
frontage of 25 feet and depth of 75, its
capacious basement and two lofty stories,
it will be among the most eligible and
attractive business houses in the city. It
is equally owned by L. G. Phelps, Esq.,
cashier of the First National Bank and
our esteemed friend Maj. Maginnis. Mr.
F. M. Morgan is the architect and
contractor.

The Park Hotel.
It has long been a source of great

pleasure for citizens of Great Falls to
point with pride to the above-named
hotel. The general character of the
hotel at once favorably impresses the
guest. It was erected at a cost of $75,000
and is supplied throughout with all mod-
ern accessories, electric light, steam heat-
ing apparatus, etc. Guests arrive daily
from all parts of the United States, and
the excellency of the hotel's culinary de-
partment is the object of much favorable
comment.

t Mr. J. M. Erskine is selling off lots it
the town of St. Clair at a rapid rate. HiF

e prices upon the lots are from $25 to $12(1
The lots are 50 feet by 150 feet. Alreadj

a arrangements have been made witl
blacksmiths and other mechanics whi
t will erect different establishments at Sta Clair, and it is thought a creamery wil
d be established there in a very short time

t This will be a great advantage to al
parts of the territory and will prove i

e profitable enterprise.

The New York Cash Bazaar
Is the special bargain store. It is lo

cated on Central avenue between Fourth
and Fifth streets. A full line of day
goods, millinery, notions and gents' fur
nishing goods constantly in stock. Boots
1 and shoes of all descriptions on hand.

If you appreciate the value of a dollar
0 to the New York Cash Bazaar you should
e go to spend it.

Murphy, Maclay & Co.
HIave opened one of the most extensive

and best selected stocks of general mer-
chandise in the West. Their new store
has a frontage of 50 feet and a depth of
100 feet, and the whole of this area is filled
with tihe best goods of the various lines
manufactured in the United States.

[Mr. iE. 1'. Marston, jeweler, located be-
tween First and Second Streets on Cen-
tral avenue, has on hand a complete line
of American gold and silver watches of
flue grades, also jewelry of every descrip-
tion. MIr. Marston makes a specialty of
repairing fine watches. Mail orders are
solicited and will receive prompt atten-
tion.

Furniture.
Mr. F. W. Waite is desirous of an-

nouncing to the public that he has in
transit a carload of fine furniture, which
will arrive in a few days. lie keeps a
large variety of furniture on hand at all
times.

Lapeyre Bros., Druggists.
These gentlemen have their establish-

ment on Central avenue behtween Second
and Third streets, and carry in stock a
complete line of drugs, druggists' sun-
dries, etc. When in need of anything in
their line. 1he sure and remueimblsr Laipeiyre
lBrothers.

Messrs. I(invwald & Carrier havte just
received a fine assortment of elegant
clocks, bronze vases and numierous usefull
and ornamental articles. American gold
and silver watches a specialty. These
gentlemen do all kinds of repair work,
and solicit mail orders.

Just Arrived.
Mr. C. T. Wernecke, grocer on Central

avenue between Third and Fourth streets,
desires to announce to tie public that he
has just received 180 barrels of very fine
apples which he offers to the trade at a
low price per bushel.
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MILWAUKEE HOUSE

$2.00 A DAY.
a

FIRST-CLASS IN EVERY RESPECT

N-LA-H"I'il-I LV 1• loE f-I L,

r Proprietors.

GRE.IT F.4LL', -\

Insrance I!
PHIL. GIBSON,

Insurance, Loans and Abstracts.
'ENTRAI. AVENUE,

HAR D WARE!

HOCHKISS & HAWKINS
Have the finest assortment in Great Falls of

SHELF, BUILDING & HEAVY HARDWARE

And the Largest Line of

Heating and Cook Stoves
of the Best Manufacture. Also

GUNS &AMMUNITION
At Prices that defy comlpetition.

All Kinds of Tin Work Done to Order.

CAI,, ANDI) ET PRICES.
STONE BLOCK, CENTRAL AVENUE.

WVVin. ALBRECHT,
DEALER IN

Furniture and House Furnishings,
I)ExOIATEKI) AND PlAIN HIIAMBEIR 1.Ts.

Book Cases, Parlor Desks, Wall Paper,
Window Shades, Curtain Poles,

Folding Beds, Picture Frames,
Pier Mirrors, Office Desks,

Baby Carriages,

Bedding, Lounges, Parlor Suits,
.Bedroomn Suits, Chairs,

Reclining chairs, etc.
In factany thing you want in the Furniture Line at Reduced Prices.

CENTRAL AVENUE, GREAT FALLS, M. T.

BUSINESS CARDS.

JOHN P. IYA,4,

I NSURANCE, REAL ESTATI
( 'onSN VETYANCIO, N

AUCTION and Comminnlion, Lumber, Shilgleand Gneral Agellt.

OFFICE-Between Central and First AventNorth, on Second Street.

.U. G. CAMPIE• L•L,
ART'I'ICULAR ATTENTIOT

-TO IHlllONIC DISEASES,
OFFICE-IIarrls buildllg. corner 7th Avenu-S . o.th and_6th Street.

A. I. ILON(lGEWAY,

(j10U'NTY PIIYSICIAN ANI

(IIIEAT FAiLS, Molntanis. late Ihtoseua rgeoo
to tilhe Mollntreal Western IlHolllal iind Attenllilll
Physician to the Montreal IIIspensnLry.

!!. P. IRO,1.EE,

A TI'TOlNEY AT IAW.
WII, l'IiAt ('TII4

11 the hligher Colrts. Specii'l attention given t
Land buo•l)ness.

OFFICE - - - - - Minot Block.
WILLIAM E. KERN.

( IVIL ENGINEER:

Of all Clisses-Itlanches, D)ltches, etc. Draughtillg, ndill Blue Cowlying. Celars Mesuriled.
OFFICE - - - Over Churchill & Webster's.

F. M. MIOIt(:AN,

4 RCIII'TEC'T & SPlUI':IINTEND-

PLANS, Splecifletions and Estimates given alSshort nlotice.

OFFICE - - - - Next dloor to Post Oflice.

II. L. IIULL;

IONTLRACTOR & BUILI)ERI:
. II lhs-ItAll.lsINuI & loInlN;,All killd of Jobbilng done pronlllitly.

SIIOP-OnII Third stret, between Secondtl ldThird Avenle Solth.

. It. A. TAIT.

E ) EN'I'TIST: (hlAT llFAIL..S, i. T.

Over ('hllreilll Webster's Store.

J. K KKA K A I)IION,

1 ENTI'ISTI':
Carefully attlllended to.

O'FFICE-.l.utlherai IlIock, lear ithe Post Office
onil First street.

D1il. E. CIIUTCIIEII,

I URGERY AND I)ISEASES
OF WOMlI.N:

SUItEON for Moltlan Centrll tlilroadl, GreatFalls, MOlittlliii,

OFI'FICE-taiary's lBuildilig, 'enitral Aveine.

JAMEII II,. ISAILEV,

-F EEI) ANI) SALE SAHLS
S nIIIIl l:s Yetin .AI l:.

STABILES- -OI lirst Avenue South.
liret. Falls, Montana.

City Meat Market.
I VIIi aI, (I+ .E AND ..... I1AtI.

Dealer in Fresh Meats.

lENTIIAI. AVENUCK, arT. S311 ANt I'1TI tBl.

Attention Given to Mail Orders,

Will J, Kennedy, Prop'r.

W. P. BEACHLEY.

General Stationery and News
n, Dealer.

A Full Line of Lepl Blanks for Sale.
Corner of Central Ave. and Fourth Street.

C. McTAGGART'S

Boat House.
Pleasullre boats of all killds cols t latly o hand

oat Stelambolt Landing.
erol

J. PFEFFERLY,

ito EXPRESSMAN.

Wagon No. 8.
Charges Reasonable. (•neat Falls, Mont.

'ht-

DELMONICO

RESTAURANT
at F. KRAMBECK, Proprietor.

Secotald t. betweenl Central ave, aIIInd First ave. S.

Mover of Light

Freight&Baggage
Orders piromptly attended to. Prices Iresoullle.

VIA

;sJThe Northern Pacific Railroad.
rTie only Dining Car Route, Palatial Pu1llJalla

Sleepers lnd

, Free Emigrant Sleepers
ON ALL THROU(GII TI(AINS.

TIME CARD:
i ilct oin and after 4:0) . Ill., Susiday. An-

gust 5th. 1058.

AltltIVAI,• AT'I E I.I'N.l.

No. I lhoull h Thro •h W isu;i::t Iilllital. 9:1 ;. In.
N . :1 Tl'lrough r We it - (,I;.1 Lotal. 1:45u••. li,N.-. 2 ' Through E]:list (hou, ll imitl dl, l):, P. I.
No. 4 Through East iubmdI localt 1:0U it. :.
No. 8 luttel and lielenti Explress, 12:50 p. i.
No. 10 -Marysville Passemnger, 10G a. IlI.
No. 21) -1luimll1 Accollllodatiou, 5:5i : I•I.
No. 7 Wickes. Boulder & ('ilv I pl'r, 5:55 p. iii.

DEPAktTUIRES FtiOM HELENA.

No. 1- Through West oullnd Limited, 9:15 i. im.
No. 2 -Through East Bound Llmllted, 9:30 p. m.
No. 4-Through East Bouundl Local, 24 a. m.
No. 3 -Through West Bound Local, 2:40 . im.
No. 7--tHelena lnld Butte Express, 4:52 I. mi.No. 9 Marysville Passenger, 5.:0)0 p. In.
No. li0 -RiRlilni AccoUunodaitlonul1.) ;Ii. in.
No. - Wlckes, Boillder land ('llvll. 9:10 a. Il.

/3"For Full Ilformutioln, address
A. L. STOKES, ienl' Ag't. Helena.

C. S. FEE, lIen. Pass. Agd., St. Paul.


